International Darts Tournament
World Darts Federation ranked event, Men, Women and Youth
Organized by HONG KONG DARTS ASSOCIATION

Date: 20th ~ 21st August 2016
 Venue: The Forum, 1/F, Regal Riverside Hotel, 34-36 Tai Chung Road, Shatin, Hong Kong

Schedule & Report of Participation

20/8 (Sat) One80 Foursome Teams (Report to Control Desk before 11:00am) Start from 12:00nn
JDarts Youth Singles (Report to Control Desk before 11:00am) Start from 11:30am
21/8 (Sun) Henry Ho Cup Men's Singles, Start from 10:30am
Cosmo Darts Women's Singles, Start from 10:30am
(Please arrive before 10:00am, and the draw will be held on 10:00am)

Limitation of Entries

One80 Foursome Teams Maximum up to 64 teams
Henry Ho Cup Men’s Singles Maximum up to 256 players
Cosmo Darts Women’s Singles Maximum up to 128 players
JDarts Youth Singles Maximum up to 32 players

Entry Fee

One80 Foursome Teams : HK$1,200 per team
: HK$600 per team (All players are HKDA 61st or 62nd member)
(Included 5 drinks coupon)
Henry Ho Cup Men's Singles : HK$400 per player
: HK$200 per player (All players are HKDA 61st or 62nd member)
(Included 1 drink coupon)
Cosmo Darts Women's Singles : HK$300 per player
: HK$150 per player (All players are HKDA 61st or 62nd member)
(Included 1 drink coupon)
JDarts Youth Singles : HK$100 per player
(Included 1 soft drink coupon)

Registration Method

Players must register in advance to all events on or before 15th August 2016, please settle the entry fee to HSBC a/c 004-111-063327-002 and submit the registration form with bank in slip by fax +852-2519-6760 or by e-mail to hkopen2016@hkdarts.org.hk. After submitting the registration form,
Organizer will send confirmation by email or SMS. Please check the contents carefully. 
(On-site registration is not available, “first-come, first-served” basis.)

Remarks
Youth players should send the registration form with custodian agreement letter to HKDA Office by fax +852-2519-6760 or by e-mail to hkopen2016@hkdarts.org.hk on or before 8th August 2016. Youth players must be under age of 18 on 20th August 2016.

Prize Money & Trophy

**Total Prize Money HK$77,000.-**

**HK$8,000 for first 9 darts leg in Singles Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Henry Ho Cup Men's Singles</th>
<th>Cosmo Darts Women's Singles</th>
<th>One80 Foursome Teams</th>
<th>JDarts Youth Singles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>$12,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>$6,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>$12,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>Gift + Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Runner</td>
<td>$6,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>$3,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>$6,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>Gift + Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint 3rd</td>
<td>$2,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>$1,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>$3,000 + Trophy</td>
<td>Gift + Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint 5th</td>
<td>$1,000 + Medal</td>
<td>$500 + Medal</td>
<td>$1,500 + Medal</td>
<td>Medal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playing Format

Team Event: 1001, straight start and double finish, the preliminary games shall be play on a group round robin basis, winners shall process to the next round which will be play on a knockout basis.

Singles Event: 501, straight start and double finish which will be played on a knockout basis.

Notes

1. No food or beverage purchased outside the venue is allowed in the tournament hall.
2. No smoking allowed in the tournament hall.
3. All players are required to wear shirts with collars and trousers during matches. No headgear, T-Shirts or sandals can be worn during the tournament.
4. The organizer intends to film/photograph the tournament, and reserve the rights to use those images and movies for own purposes. Players who are participating in this event grant absolute rights to the event operator to use these images and movies without monetary compensation.
5. All players are required to take care of their personal belonging. The Organizer will not take any responsibility for any lose.

6. If any players are found to be disturbance to the tournament, or not using his/her correct name, or gaining entry by falsifying his/her name in any manner, will be disqualified and all entry fees are not refundable.

7. WDF playing and tournaments rules applied. In the event of any disputes during the tournament, the organizer’s decisions are final.

If there have any enquiry, please mail to HKDA mailbox: hkopen2016@hkdarts.org.hk.

Sponsor

Official Dartboard Sponsor by

Official Hotel

Regal Riverside Hotel
34-36 Tai Chung Road, Shatin, Hong Kong

Hotel room net rates:
HK$680 + 10% Service Charges - Twin Room (Two beds) per night.
HK$830 + 10% Service Charges - Triple Room (Three beds) per night.
HK$930 + 10% Service Charges - Quadruple Room (Four beds) per night.

For the room reservation please go to
http://www.booking.regalhotel.com/default.aspx?s=7CXxM01s0DNwyqLi5jX7q0pYdqzU9vIIdzUJiVNYLXizFOTECG44og==

WDF Player Levy:
“I understand that a US$2.00 WDF Player Levy is part of my entry fee for men & women singles event. This levy will fund the monetary WDF Rankings Awards, attempts toward Olympic recognition and other WDF benefits and services.”
第二十七屆香港飛鏢公開賽 2016

男/女子及青少年單人賽～ 世界飛鏢聯盟認可排名績分賽

日期：2016年8月20及21日(星期六及日)
地點：沙田麗豪酒店1樓，聚賢廳
香港新界沙田大涌橋路34-36號

賽程及時間
8月20日# One80 (四人隊際賽)：上午11:00前報到，中午12:00開賽
JDarts (青少年單人賽)：上午11:00前報到，上午11:30開賽
8月21日 (何禮男盃男子單人賽)：上午10:30開賽
Cosmo Darts (女子單人賽)：上午10:30開賽
(請於上午10時前到達，並於上午10時進行抽籤)

參賽名額
One80 四人隊制賽(自組) 上限64隊
何禮男盃男子單人賽 上限256人
Cosmo Darts 女子單人賽 上限128人
JDarts 青少年單人賽 上限32人

報名費
～～One80 四人隊制賽(自組)
全隊隊員為香港飛鏢會第61或62屆之會員
每隊港幣1,200元
每隊港幣600元
(每隊包括5個飲品)
～～何禮男盃男子單人賽
香港飛鏢會第61或62屆之會員
每人港幣400元
每人港幣200元
(每位包括1個飲品)
～～Cosmo Darts 女子單人賽
香港飛鏢會第61或62屆之會員
每人港幣300元
每人港幣150元
(每位包括1個飲品)
～～JDarts 青少年單人賽
每人港幣100元
(每位包括1個汽水)
報名方法
參賽者必須於 2016 年 8 月 15 日或之前預先報名，參賽者將所需報名費存入本會於香港上海匯豐銀行戶口 004-111-063327-002，再將入數紙連同報名表傳真至 +852-2519-6760 或電郵 hkopen2016@hkdarts.org.hk 到本會報名，當本會收到報名表後，將會寄出受理報名通知的電子郵件或 SMS 短訊。請確認內容是否無誤。額滿即止，不設現場報名。

備註
青少年單人賽之參賽者必須於 2016 年 8 月 20 日當天是 18 歲以下。

獎金及獎項

總獎金港幣 77,000 元
港幣 8,000 元-首名在個人賽事做出 9 鐘完成

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>名次</th>
<th>何禮男盃 男子單人賽</th>
<th>Cosmo Darts 女子單人賽</th>
<th>One80 四人隊際賽</th>
<th>JDarts 青少年單人賽</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>冠軍</td>
<td>12,000+獎座</td>
<td>6,000+獎座</td>
<td>12,000+獎座</td>
<td>獎品+獎座</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>亞軍</td>
<td>6,000+獎座</td>
<td>3,000+獎座</td>
<td>6,000+獎座</td>
<td>獎品+獎座</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>並列第三</td>
<td>2,000+獎座</td>
<td>1,000+獎座</td>
<td>3,000+獎座</td>
<td>獎品+獎座</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>並列第五</td>
<td>1,000+獎牌</td>
<td>500+獎牌</td>
<td>1,500+獎牌</td>
<td>獎牌</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

比賽方式
四人隊際：1001 直接開始及雙倍結束，初賽以小組單循環形式進行；出線後採用單淘汰制。
單人：501 直接開始及雙倍結束，以單淘汰制形式進行。

一般事項
1. 所有飲品及食品必須在場內購買，不得自攜飲品及食品在場飲食；
2. 不得在比賽場館內吸煙；
3. 必須穿著有領上衣、長褲、鞋(不可穿著涼鞋或拖鞋)、不可戴帽，除主辦機構批准外；
4. 比賽當天本會會進行攝影記錄。主辦單位有權將所拍攝的照片及影片作為廣告
宣傳或銷售。參加比賽的參賽者被視為已同意主辦單位可不必個別徵得選手同意或給予選手相應報酬之前提下擁有以上照片及影片之使用權。
5. 在會場內遺失任何貴重物品，本會概不負責，請務必自行小心保管。
6. 如參賽者或隊伍有任何被主辦單位判定為妨礙賽事進行之行為，或利用他人名義，或其他詐騙行為進行賽事，本會有權取消其參賽資格及報名費將不獲發還；
7. 所有比賽規則依循世界飛鏢聯盟規例進行。除此以外，如有爭議，本會有最終
裁決權。

如有任何查詢，請電郵至香港飛鏢會郵箱：hkopen2016@hkdarts.org.hk

贊助商

大會指定飛鏢靶贊助

酒店
沙田麗豪酒店
香港新界沙田大涌橋路 34-36 號

房價： 雙人房 - 港幣 680 元+10%服務費
1 房 3 床 - 港幣 830 元+10%服務費
1 房 4 床 - 港幣 930 元+10%服務費

詳情請逕到以下網址
http://www.booking.regalhotel.com/default.aspx?s=7CbxM01s0DNwyqL15jX7q0pYdqzU9vIGdzUJJVNYLXizFOTECC44og==